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' Ths followinp article which doals |
wish the proposal to transfer tho Ex- ;
hibition from its present location t=>
a new site, which will embrace Kil-
donan Park is written from a viow ,
point favorable to the proposition. It i
is published for the information of the '
ratepayers of the city, who on Friday,
Sept. 13, will be called upon to vote
upon a by-law providing for the pur- ,

chase of the new site: i

On Friday, Sept. 13, - the property
owners of tho c i ty of Winnipeg are to
be asked to approve by vote the ap- .:

propriat ion of a sum of $SOO.OOO for '
the purchase of a new exhibition site ;
ad joining Ki ldonan park, and for the !
laying out. of the same.

.The Ques t ion of ii nc\v exh ib i t i on
site has been before the people of ;
Winnipeg tor some years now, the '
present si te h a v i n g been occupied f o r '
the long space of twenty- two years,
During- the last few yours few im- :

provem nts have been made on. thw ;
present si te and few new bui ld ings- '
erected for the simple reason that eacl, ;

year was expected to be- the hist ono
there, and improvements in Fr.y line
were thought to be a needless ou t l ay
in view of the almost cer ta in early ;
change of location. i

That the present grounds arc la- !
mentably small for ihe accommodation
of the crowds a t tending the fair' i?

was taken over by the city about a
couple of years ago. ' It will include
the park, which during- the exhibition
time will be used for exhibition pur-
poses and during the remainder of the
year the whole will be one of. the pub-
lic parks of the city.

The present ICildonan park.is of an
"L" shape with the base on the hank
of the Red River. It is situated at a
distance of almost exactly a mile from
I'he city limits and three miles and a
quarter from the city hall. The park,
which is OS acres in extent, includes
the whole of lot 17 in 'Kildonan and
parts of lo ts 18 and 19. The proposal
is to purchase the remainder of lots
IS "and 10 and all the lots up to and
including part oC 24.

Amount To Ee Purchased.

The oily has already purchased lot
23 and part of 24, which have an area
of 20 acres, which thus leaves an
amount of about titi acres stil l . to pur-
chase. Of this about 10 acres are the
property of the C.P.R., which will run
through their grounds with its proposed
cut off from i lorth Transcona. to Ber-
gen. When the purchase of .this site
for the exhibit ion was first mooted,
there /.'as no publicity given to the fact
tha t the C.P.R. was to pass that way,
and.the fact t'.iat this has come to light
only adds to the usefulness of the pro-
posed site, for it wi l l give all the rail-
way fac i l i t ies right in tiie very grounds
wi thou t having to go to the extra ex-
pense of building; a branch line from
the Selkirk branch , a distance of over
half a mile.

site which 'have determined the choice
i of tlie directors in preference '-to a
i number of other sites suggested in
! other parts -of the city and neig-hibor-
I too-od are many. In the first place the
i soil is dry and gravelly and rain will
j not 'therefore cause the same incou-
I venience and ^discomfort ais has been
i so of ten. experienced In -the past. Thers
I will be little mud 'on the new grounds
after rain and thisi will be all the more

I relished in view of Che experiences of
the past year ait the fair grounds.

Is Centrally Located.
-The proposed site is also centrally

locaited. It can be reached conven-
iently from ajiy part of the city, it
is 33 miles-distant froim the postofflcs,
about three miles from the city 'hall.
There is a street car line already con-
structed from -the iheart of the city
right past the main" entrance to the
grounds on Main street. One of the
chief difficulties which/was forecasted
in regard to- the site te removed by
the. g-uarantee on the part of the street
railway that there will 'be a single
fare to the grounds from the city.
That is, a passenger may travel from
the city to the grounds for five cents.

Water Transportation.
There will also be transportation b'y

water to the grounds along- the river,
the site having roughly a mile of
waiter frontage. While this will not
be the regular mode of getting to the
grounds, it will yet be mu-dli enjoyed
by many of those travelling out from
the city to the fair'as a change. In

MAP OF PROPOSED EXHIBITION- SITE.

'••well known to all who have been pns-
'sent at the fair during oue of the busy
. days. The grounds cover an area oT
..only 68 acres, which is.small compar-
ed with any of the western fau
;grounds, not to speak of the only fair
Jn Canada with which that of Win-
jnipeg is supposed to be comparable,
'that at Toronto-

Other Grounds i-arger
The fair grounds at .Brandon cover

over j>U acres, ana are this year being I
extended to make the extent reach u !
aotal of 106 acres. The grounds at ]
.ISdmonton, Regain, Calgary and Sas- j
katoon are considerably- larger, while
.those at Toronto cover an extent ot
|264 acres. There is no -possibility of
extending the present grounds except
'at enormous cost, and with the desir-
ability of larger grounds being secured j
!the exhibition board and the city
council have been forced to turn elso-

i where.
. It has also to be .said fur ther that
:the buildings on the present grounds
'are hopelessly out of date. They liavu
ibeen erected at various intervals dur- j;lng the last 22 years, and the stables !
(and cattle barns are now in such con-
;dltion that all breeders and exhibitors |
.are constantly complaining. Only the \
stand which had to be erected in 1011
is modern in any respect, and but for
the force of circumstances even it
would not be standing where it does.

The grounds, too, as was experienced
en more than one occasion during- the
past year, are not suited for exhibi-
tion purpose?. Being -on low ground,
they ars quickly flooded, and after a
severe rain storm such as was experi-
enced twice this year, during- the ten
days of the fa i r , the grounds are prac-
tically under water.

It is evident tha t even If a new site
is not secured for the exhibition many
improvements wil l have, to be done on
Ihe present .site, and these will involve
a huge outlay which might have been
spread over several years had it been
known for some time past that tha
same site was to be retained.

The Kildonan Site. '

The -ques-tao-n of more and of a soil
drier' axu3 mor-e suited fox exhibition
purposes, however, seem to point in the
•way .of a new site, and the present by-
law -n-hicli .is betas sribinilted to ths
people has in view a site which -will
fdve both of those reQ'oisit.e:s and other
EtdTsmlagTBs which it may be well to
tnow of.

The site winch is -no-sv proposeiil ad-
joins the new ICildonan park which

The C. P. R: cut off will pass through
lot -2 on the northerly side a.nri the.
remainder of the ticreasre between this
and Kltdoimn park, the river and Main
street, remains to be purchase's' by tho
city for the exhibition. It is estimated
that the cost of the purchase will be
in the neighborhood of $303,000, while
the remaining sum of $102,000 will be
required i'or fixing up thb ^grounds.
This will account for the sum'of $500,-
000 asked for in the bylaw.

Fate of Present Site..
There have been objections raised, by

a. number of people on the score that
the present site if sold would realize
a sum sufficient to purcha.se the new
sito and provide buildings as "vyeli.
The. disposition of the present site lies
ent i re ly with the i ity, which is the
owner. Tha.t part of the site will be
sold, appears to be absolute ly certain
and a guarantee to that effect is given
from, the city hall. The whole site
cannot -be disposed for the reason that
the site is not only that of the exhi-
bit ion, but a public park, and if the
whole is sold, another park will have
to bs provided in the vicinity, which
would entail an enormous cost. It is
stated that recently an offer was made
verbally of $900,000 for the present
site. Taking for granted that half of
that sum will -be realized by the gala
of half the property, there will be only
that sum available for the erection of
buildings on the new site and it Is esti-
mated that while that may do for a
start, it will not be nearly sufficient
for all the needs in the way of build-
ings.

Moreover, the present site cannot be
sold now while the purchase of the new
site is still in the air. The sale can-
not be effected till the people of the
city have ratified the purchase of the
new. and the understanding seems to
be, that once that Is done, the matter
will be taken up and pushed through.
Tha sum asked at the present time is
only what is required for the purchase
of the new site and the laying out of
the grounds In a way suitable for the
purposes of the exhibition.

The purchase, it is intended, may ba
made as soon as tho bylaw goes
through; if indeed it does, .and work
will be started at once in laying off
the grounds with roadways and pre-
paring for the erection ot Buildings, for
housing the various exhibits at the
fair and providing accommodation for
tha visitors.

•Advantages of Site.
Tho points in favor of the Kildonan

A Real Snap
One lot on Ninth Ave., Block 28.

SWIFTCURRENT
For $300.00; about J Cash.

BOX NO. 47, FREE PRESS.

of moderate means, -who would dike
to secure a choice site.close In at
the original prices, should see the
lots in Addition to Alexander Park,
100 St. Boniface. St. Mary's Road
now paved and car line: going out
next summer. .Single fare from our
property to any,part of the city.
Lots beautifully treed, $13 to $16
per fo'ot, 1-5 cash.

Pioneer Land Co.
304 Molntyre Block.

Edmonton business property.
Lots 21, 22, 23, in Block SO, Edmon-
ton, sou.th. This property is located
between the C. P. R. and C. N. R.
depots; less than 100 yards from
each. The site is ideal I'or a large
hotel or other business block.

For a quick sale we can deliver
this property for $30,000,

We believe this property will sell
for over $60,000 in less than two
years.

The

Phillips- Latimer
Company

80 Whyte Avenue,
Edmonton South, Alberta.

Houseon Broadway
A nice hou-se, jus£*.west of Mary-

land street, facing Mtilvey school
grounds.- This is .a valuable- pror
perty. Price only .$7;2.0'0. ?2,000
cash; "balance arra.ngS;d. See us
about this.

GUNN & BATTEN,
245 Notre Dame Ave. .

regard 'to this matter there is already
a sort of wharf, and it is the intention
of the board to erect a re-
gular wiharf . both for passenger
stdamers-which will run from tihe city
and for rowing boats aid canoes. The
time for.-...the . journey•:--;.from'••: Lusted
street to the grounds is about twenty
minutes.

Ra i lway Facilities.
There -will also be the additional

advantage of the railway running
rig'ht through .the grounds. The C.P..
R. cut off was 'not exjpected when the
grounds were first thought of -and this
is something1 thait was not. dream-
ed of. Of course the line, will be used
mostly for the. bringing of exhibits to
the grounds and there will' be a station
right in the centre of the new :grounds.
It has also been promised by the C.P.
R. officials that there will be no level
crossings in tihe ground, which would
'be at the same time' dangerous and
troublesome, tout the railway will run
through on an elevated track. There
will be numerous subways whicli will
give the public full freedom to roam
beyond the tracks on either aide.

Water Frontage
The fact that the grounds have such

an extensive water frontage is an-
other great advantage, for besides
ma'king the grounds one of the 'beauty
spots o-f Winnipeg it will allow of
aquactic sports on the river and will
give inland visitors a new idea of the
favorable situation of Winnipeg >on a
great stream., It will also render much
easier the drainage of the grounds,
which might at a greater distance be
a. big problem to undertake. There
is ai-so the gradual slope towards the
river which leaves the further inland
points of the ^grounds high and dry.

Beautifully Treed
The grounds, too, are well treed and

there are to be seen many of the
finest specimens that are known
the Red River valley, right on the
site proposed for the exhibition., This
-will .afford a welcome shade • to the
many visitors from the fierce and
scorching July sun, -which often is a
sore trial for those attending the fair,
In the present Kildonan Park there
are about 60 acres of treed land, the
remaining 30 acres being open land,
•while In the proposed addition nearly
90 per cent, is land which will be
used mostly for buildings and ex-
hibition purposes.

The property will also be of a

(Continued on Fago Frre.)

WANTED
Post office clerk, one with tele-

graph experience "preferred, and
must be hustler-

APPLY HUDSON BAY CO.

House Wanted
W-ill pa.y any reasonable price for

any good house for a year, and will
guarantee that we ..are good tenants.

BOX 901 FREE PRESS.

Assistant Shipper

for retail paint -iore, age about 22;
.must know city wall. Apply

MR. DREWE,
179 Notre Damo Avenue Hast.

WHITE OBPTNCXONS.

The best i n ' Canada a-nrl second to none
in the world. My winnings for years
aga.inst the -world's beat at Madison Square
Garden, Gu&lph, Toronto, Buffalo . .and Ham-
ilton shows is proof oi their quality. Effga
in season. Some grand stock. Write for
prices. •

WM. MOORE,
Munroc Street, Hamilton, Ont., Canada.

WANTED
Metal ceiling workers, men

and helpers. Apply

Eaton's Construction
Office

259 Hai-grave St.

NOTICE

LOCATION 'OF'OLD AMD NEW EXHIBtTBOM SITES.

MAJOR MCGREGOR
2:1'5U, holds WinTiipeg M-atlnee track re-

cord ol 1:04V4. Won all prizes In his class
l^Lst season. Stepped a winning heat on ice-
in l:02Vi last winter. Anyone can drive
him. Loavina: lor California and will sell.

JOHN A. SAVI.
172 Harvard.

WANTED IM MEDIA TELY
^or ground floor work, Real Estate

Salesman that have and can make
good- One ^of the best selling pro-
positions In-Winnipeg to-day

DOMINION^AND^ TRANgCONA,

537 Main Street.

Red River Lot for Sale
A -beautifully treed, 50 foot lot in

Windsor' Park. Just east :of R. B
Gunns residence. Can be" had for
a few days at S 60.00 per foot 1-3
cash; balance. 1-and .2 years. Now
is the time to secure a home site.

G U N N & BATTEN,
245. Notre Dame Ave.

Property
Wanted

Vacant properties and houses in-
side the city.limits. We (have many
inquiries every day, and within the
next few- days we require proper-
ties in all parts of the city.

Owners, list with us now for a
quick sale.

THE W I N N I P E G ' & WESTERN
REALTY CO., LTD.

412-414 Molntyre Blk.
Phone M. 103S.

PUBLIC -NOTICE is hereby given that
uhaer'.tne Jj'irst .fare of Chapter iJ, 01
LIIK rtevjseu statutes of Cauaaa, ±.\>a,
known.as tire ".companies Act,' letters
patent no.ve ueen issueu under the seal
u£ Um StJCietary ol btate, o£ Canada,
Meaning ante uie sui cid,y of Juo', xji^
mcuriiuraiiug Jlavid i-iurn, Manager;
riLeroert ^uvvaia Swift, Barrister at
J_,aw; G-ilUert .Harrison yule, .-William
Jdaward JLiavicloon and Mow bray Alac-
uoneil Purdue, students at law, an or
the City of Winnipeg, in the province
of i-iaultooa, lor me following .pur-
poses, viz :

(a.)—To own, 'operate, maintain and
carry on a grain, iniiime, ulevator anil
waruliouso busiueoB; to score, clean and
treat gram, ' cereals anu. seeds, and tu
store ana lianuie mercuandise, soods and
chattels of any and an kinds, and to
mill, manufacture, buy and sell nour
and other lood articles manufactured
1'rurn grain, cereais or seeds.

(b)—To erect, acquire, buy, maintain,
operate, own, sen, lease, cunvey, am-
pi-ove anu uijeraie flour miili.- oatmeal
mills, luiseeu hulls ana otner. mills foi1,
tne manufacturing ol' flour, uatmeal,
linseed oil aud cai^.e and utner pi-uaucts
and by-prouucts uf sTain, cereajs or
seeds or pruuucts ajia by-products
u£ whieh jsranj, cereals or seeus
siiall rorin a eunsuiueut part, and
ta ereci, acquire, maintain, buy operate,
own, sell, lease, cunvey, improve and
operate lactunes, elevators, Jsrain stor-
age and ' cleaning .plants warehouses,
uuudmga and manufactories for tne pro-
duction.; cleaning- and storage or grain,
cereals anu 'seeds and lor me storage
ol general mercuanuise.

(uj—To buy, sell, trade and deal in
products o£ such mills, manutactones or ,
lactories ana any such grams, 'cereals
and seeds ana tenerai merciianuise m
any state of uieir products.

tdj— To acquire, own, purchase, deal
in, handle, raise, produce, sell, shij./,
forward and <ixpurt, gram, cereals and
seeds of an kinds, to sen products or
tue soil ul lai-m including nve SIOCK
ov dead stocu and ah Kinds of lood,
farm or uairy products, to operate,
carry on anu conduct a mariiet "i' mar-
kets for me purcnase or sale of live
stocK, uresaed meats and produce, graan,
flour and all products of tile larm,
iore'st, sea anu mine, and to buy, aell
arid deal in gouds, v.'area and merchan-
dise.

(.ej—To construct, hire, purchase, oper-
ate, aiid maintain all and any convey-
ances lor the transportation in cold
storage or otherwise uy land or water
of any an-d an meats, products, foods or
manufactured articles.

U'J—To issua teruncates and warrants
negotiable or otherwise to persons ware-
housing goods witli the Company and
to maive uuvances on any grain, mer-
chandise, goods and chattels which may
be stored with, .by or In the custody
of. or be on any railway or vessel or
ship in course 01 transit to or from tlie
Company or any ol tne elevators, mills
or warenouseii thereof.

(gj—To pui-cnase.seii, raisa, leed, fatten,
dispose uf arid deal In cattle, szieep,
horses, goats or swine and to agree
With others for hire to feed or fatten
any cattle, sheep, iiorsea, goats or swino
belonging co sucn oCJiers and to acquire,
estaoiisn, operate, buy, sell, lease or
deal in siaugliter houses, abattoirs and
meat curing and paciung eotauJisninents,
to buy, sell and deal in cattle, iiogs
and ouier tinimrf-Js ur tne products there-
of and acqua e and maintain Warehouses
aiid cold storage wareiiousus.

(h)—'j.-u purcnase, seii, dispose of and
deaL ill idmUer, timber, wood, cord wood,
coal, coke and otner kindred commo-
dities anu to acquire, purchase, sell.
Improve,, develop aiid deal in timuer
limits, timuer licenses and other licenses
and real arid personal properly of e.very
Kind and description and tu uwii, lease,
jjui-chasie,. operate acquire and sell or dis-
pose o£ booms, slides, cnutes and tram-
way Hues upon tlie property ot me
Company for tne purposes ot any of xna
busmeooes carried uii by the Compuny.

(i)—To Duiid, ijurc'iiaiie, acquire, cnar-
ter, lease and operate steamships, ves-
sels, tugs and uarges and ouier con-
veniences tor the transport ol iresslit
ana passengers uy water.

y;—To construct, .uur-cnase,' lease or
acquire docn-s, wuarves aud other con-
venient terminal laciiitie* and m con-
iiectiuu lUerewitli to carry uii the busi-
ness of general wiiai'iingers.

Ck)—To purchase, lease or acquire
water power and water privileges and
to develop tncitM.roiu.auy water power,
electrictu or utiier energy aim Co use u*e
sam'e lu cuiinectiuii W I L I I tiieii1 business
arm to transmit line tame aud sell, ieaso
uf dispose ui any surplus power and tu
enter into wuriving arrangements witn
otiiei- cuiiipaiiieo, i-'ersuns, iirms or cor-
poratiuns ior tiie use tilereor, either for
power or lur electrical ll&iiuri£ pur-
jjuses, and to esiauusn, operate and
inamtaiu any electrical lighting, heat-
jiig ut- power piant and to sen ~,.u u...
pose ot eiecti'ic ngut, neat and power,
provided always uiac tne rigiits. and
privilege^ iiei-euy cui'iferred upun me
CuuiiJany to generate electrical energy
for lignt, neat and power wuen exer-
cised uutsiae tne pi-uyerty ot ^.ne cpm-
yany snail be subject to all provincial
and municipal laws and regulations in
tiiat ueiiall.

(L)—To acquire, sell, lioid and dispose
of, lease ur work au kinds uf patents
aiid patent 1-ig'hi.i:, tu conotrdct, iay out.,
maintain, improve, manage, -wont, con-
trol or superintend any roauways,
bridges, reservoirs,1 wharves, vessels,
sewers, furnaces, mills, 1'actories, ware-
Houses, ouiidiugs and ucner works or
.cunvcineiices wiiicu may seem directly
oi1 inuirectiy conducive to any of tne
objects, ui tne Company.

(m)—To acquire and take over as a
going concern any ' uusiuess or opera-
tions now or Hereafter carried on uy
any person, rirra or corporation engaged
in or empowered to engage in any tm=i-
ness witiiin tne powers 01 the Company
and to pay tor me same elilier in casn
or- wuony or partly by snares, deuu.,-
tures or otner security ot tliu Com-
. lujJ_NotwitQstaridlrig the provisions o£

Section 'H, of the said Act to purcnase,
bold, sell and dispose of shares or tlie
capital'stock or. any otner Company ur
curporation ana to Invest its lunas 111
the purcnase of any sucn stock and tu-
pay lur the same eitner in cash, or in
snares of the capital stoclt or deoenture.j
01 tiie Company or partly in cash anu
partly in snares ol tue capital stock or
debentures of tne Company.

CO)— To enter into partnership or into
any arrangement for snaring protlts,
union of interests, co-operation, joint
adventure, reciprocal concession or
otnerwise with any person or Company
carrying oil or engaged, in any business
o.- transaction which this Company is
authorized to carry.on and engage in.

(.p) To purchase, acquire, holu, sell or
dispose of shares, stock assets or de-
bentures in any othor-'corporation hav-
ing objects similar or In part similar
to those, ol this Company and to sell
to or amalgamate 'with any sucn cor-
poration, and to enter Into agreements
with any such corporation for any ot
sucn purposes.

(q) To raise or assist in raisins
money for and to aid by way of bonus,
loan, promise, endorsments or guarantee
of bonds, deoentures or other securities
or • otherwise, any corporation in u,
capital stock :of which the" Company
holds shares, or with which H may
have business relations.

(r)—To sell or dispose of the under-
taking o£ the Company or any part

.thereof for such consideration as u>«
Company may think -fit and in parti-
cular either for cash or for shares, de-
bentures or securities of any othsr Com-
pany has'ing objects altogether or in
part similar to those of this Company
or partly for cash and partly ror sucn
shares, debentures or securities

'(s)—To distribute In specie or other-
wise as may be resolved any assets
of-the Company a-iong its members and
particularly the shares, bonds, deben-
tures or other secuities of any other
Company formed to take over the whole
or any part of the , assets or liabilities
of this Company.
• (t)—To sell, improve, manage,, develop,
exchange, 'lease, dispose, of or turn to
account or otherwise deal with all or
any part of the property and rlg-hta
of the Company.

u}—To do all or any of tho matters
hereby authorized either alone or in
conjunction 'with or as factors, trustees
or agents for any other Company or
persons or by or through any factor,
trustees or agents.

'' (v)—To carry on any other business
which .may seem to the Company cap-
able of being conveniently carried on in
connection with, the above or any por-
tions thereof or calculated directly or
indirectly to enhance the value of the
Company's property and rights.
. The operations o£ tne Company to br-
carried on throughout the Dominion or
Canada and elsewhere by the name of
"THE 'FORT WILLIAM ELEVATOR
COMPANY, LIMITED," with a capital
stock of five hundred thousand dollars
divided into five thousand shares
of . one hundred dollars each
and the chief place of business
of ' the said Company to be at the City
of Winnipeg, in' the Province of Mani-
toba.

DATED-at the office-of the'Secretary
of Canada, this 9th day of July, 1812.

THOMAS JtULyEY,
Under Secretaiy of State.

AUCTION SALES
BY H. GRAY

AUCTION. SALE
OF FINE

Household Furniture
STEEL RANGE, ETC,,

AT 88 CHARLOTTE STREET,
Close to MoDermot Avenue, .

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBERS,
AT 1 O'CLOCK.

Instructed -by the owner, I will sell:
Costly parlor suite, oak and mahogany
rockers and extension tables, side
board, extension table," leather
seated diners, costly Portieres,
carpets, curtains, blinds, oil cloth,

•1 brass beds, springs and wool mat-
tresses, * cut Princess dresser, bureaus
and wash stands, large wardrobe, bed-,
room tables and chairs, -2 steel couches,
Kitchen Queen steel range, kitchen
cupboard, tables and chairs, electric
iron, -washer, wringer, boiler, etc., and
usual kitchen goods.
TERMS CASH On View Day Prior.

H. GRAY, M.A.A., Auctioneer.

TENDERS
For Timber Limits, Cordwood, Etc.. Etc.

In the Matter of "The I'llly. Norton Co.."
Saiidilnuds and Winnipeg. Man.

TENDERS WILL. BE RECEIVED by tho
undersigned, at his ottice. 302 Travellers
Building, in tho City ot Winnipeg, until
Mouduy, the 9th Ua.f ot September. 1812, a'.
Twelve o'Cloclc ^oon, for the. assets o£ tfte
above esrate, <LS follows, totfetner or sep-
LO'Jt' NO. 1—Abom. 2,000 Corda o£ ;rre«n and'

dry cut Ta-marac and Pino Cordwood, on
the Company's H.R. Sidings at Sandilauda,
on the Canadian Northern Hallway.

J^O'J.' >'O. 2—i'or tha Limits, Timber bertha,
etc., owned by the said Company, situated
ai Saudilanus, In tho 1'rovlnce at Mani-
toba. .lOKttlier with tho store and living
house, frame sialjles, loft an<l granary ai-
tached, and shelter room lor tarty teamd,
cooking campa, and other camp building*
thereon located.
.The Cordwood. which li on the R.R. Sid-

Ings, and ready for Immediate shipment. .8
ol tho very beet quality, and la comprised
of about equal quantities of dry and Kreec
cut Tamarac and Pine,

Thtiro IB good piling ground, and sidings
that wii i hold at least Tw&nty cars, and the
wood can bo well secured from lire.

There are good roads leading to every
section on tho t,lmit, and after careful cruis-
ing. It is 'estimated that there are at the
very least bO.OOO Cords of i'lrat Class Wood,
on same.

Any Information required In connection
with -this business, can be obtained and
drawings of the limits, roads, etc.,' with
estimates of wood on cxch. section, caa be
Been on application at tho oftlco of luo
undersigned,

A .Marked Cheque for £500.00, muat ao-
company all tenders.

The highest nor any tender not necessar-
ily accepted.
WIN-MPJSG. Auiruat S, 1912.

C. H. NEWTON. Official Asalsnoe.

Tenders for Debentures
Town of Selkirk.

Sealed Tenders marked "Tenders for
Debentures" and addressed to the un-
dersigned will be received until noon
on Monday the 16th day of September,
1912, for the purchase o£ Thir teen
thousand ($13,000) Dollars worth of De-
bentures of the Town of Selkirk for
t'ne purpose of constructing' Granoli thic
sidewalks in the said Town.

The Debentures bear interest at Five
(5) per cent per annum, and are for a
term of Twenty years, repayable in
eciual annual instalments.

The highest or any Tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

T. PARTINGTOX,
• Secretary-Treasurer.

Selkirk. Aug. 31st, 1<J12.

Central-Mart, Granite Gall
Cor. Hargravo and Eli- ^

''
i-

13 Casks Lima Juie, (40 ,''
Full Butcher's Outfit tSf8""' «
Meat Chopper, etc., "to 2 0 E

ned Goods. 40 Ba^T D51'
ing. 12 Doz. Lotks » Pikc

iture. 6 Casos \£*r »n<!
ses Asparagus. 26 ~» » c*
es. 18 RubW B.Ui r«hl

B
<

ing Scales. SevsrY,. 3
n
Psti

ker's Rig. EnVliii?' D > *

I

Canned Goods. 40
Roofing. 12 Dos. u'ck/'8

Furniture 6 Casos Cl*
6_ Cases Asparagus. 26 ~
i~ i a Kcs>
Talk
Hawker's Rig. ErTg'lisl" uo

V.ctona. 2 Automobil^ «
Salesmen. 2 Large Show C»,
Large Mirors, 8-0x4-0 i r *
feet long, 6 Safes i'n a|

Co^
Large Mounted Deers. 60 &{*

^t^nTa^Tor2^^
numerous to mention.

FRED, ::iLSON .:

Ph., G. 2434. ' '

N.B.—Kvery description ,-,r "1l1'
handled. VVhat have *~

MORTGAGE
OK VALUABLE

CITY PROPER^
Under a nd by virtiicTcvt » p., '

Sale contained in a ccrtaii, " 4

andum of mortsago whlcii w°n ?"*"'
duced at the t ime of S8.e *>*•
odered for salis i,y
•by FRED 1HLSO.N',
Auction Jlooms, VX P

SATUKDAV,

- (3 t
;.3t
' W<
on
*»
;rth
.-"»•

so
• v*

Bt

at tho hour of Tuvlvc-Uiirty
in the afternoon, the follow!
pcj',ly: , , m »»
,bl.l"ate! lylnfi and b«!"K In the CdtB-itt

tobsI h , S ' f * ' i" the Pr,mln'" «" Mwl^rctoba, bclJiB in accordanco with
special survey o£ said Cny, Md -
Lot One Hundred and 1'ifiy.Z
which lot. is Rl-.own in a |4n of .arm
of part of j_ot Slxty-nln., <63) «? i

S™ ?-™«t^^lce
Division, as Plan No, Ml c - c ™
thereout ihe most Westerly E i g h t ?
feet in d/jpih thereof. - l!-

The Vendors are Informed (hat itiw
'

to

TUB SAIJJ PROPERTY WIL! nt
S FOR SALE' -48V.

TEliilS OF SALE :-Tiventy (Ml rt.
cent, cash at the t ime of the sale ,«
the balance In accordance wi th iml™
o£°"ale0 mafle l!"'nV" at lhe ™m

For f u r l her jrnrlfcuiars apply to
JIESSIW. CONDK A K&/NEDY

Vendor's Solicitors.
Suite 1, Bank of Hamilton Cliaaite

Winnipeg, Man. '
CATiiD at Winnipeg this aft in

of August. A.D. M12. '

Tenders for Sale of'
and Contents

Tenders for Boilers
City of Brandon.

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders itor
Boilers," addressed to the City Clerk,
City Hail, Brandon, Man., will be re-
ceived up to 12 o'clock, noon, of Fri-
day, September 27th, 1912, for the de-
livery of two return tubular (toilers
and stokers. Specifications, etc., may be
obtained from A. "W. Shaxv, Bnprineer,
BranCon. Marked cheque for 10 per
cent of the a.mount of tendered price
must accompany ea.ch tender. The low-
est or any tender not necessarily ac-
cepted.

HARRY BROWN,
City Clerk.

CITY OF FORT WILLIAM,

Tenders will be received by the aiJtr.
signed up to 10 o'clocU on Tucsdsv fti
lOtli day of September, )2l-, [or (lit en-
chase of the Manitoba Hdloj, a i su-
ing concern. This hotel is situaifd os
Harrl lsty street in the City ot Fart
William, directly opposite Cos c, p.
Railway yards; the buildli i j hw' ( I
bedrooms, has been ru.i ae an tetY
for a numljer of years and is nowutiftif
license. . . ,
.The furni ture amounts !o, aa pc In-

ventory. J2.600. . '"'
Tenders rnny bo for the real cstttt

separately from the furniture ana !!•
cense.

The transfer of liconS'i js nubj«tt'l»
the consent of the Board ot LVcttt
Commissioner::. ;T. P. KELLt,."',

302 Victoria avoniw, Pbrt \flfa.

Tenders for Street Pave-
ments and Concrete

Sidewalks?
City of Ragina, Sask.

Sealed Tenders marked "Tenders for
Str?.et Pavements and Concrete Side-
walks," will be received by the City
Commissioners, Regina, Sask., up to 12
o'clock noon of Monday, September flth,
1912, for the following- work:

Approximately 129,000 square yards
of street pavement.

Approximately 72,000 lln. feet of
combined curb and sutler.

Approximately 2.2-10 lln. feet of
straight curb.

Approximately 022,800 s<). feet of
concrete sidewalk including the neces-
sary grading- therefor.

Plans and specifications may he seen
at the office of .the City Engineer.

A. marked cheque amounting to 6
per cent of the tendered price must ac-
company each tender. The lowest or
any tender not nece-asarlly accepted.

Da.ted at Regina, Sask., this 31st c i n v
of August, 1912.

A. W. POOL.
City Clerk.

Tenders for Granolithic
Sidewalks

Town of Selkirk.

Sealed Tenders marked "Tenders for
Sidewalks" and addressed to the under-
signed will be received until 6 o'clock
E.m. on Monday, the 8th day of Scptem-

«r, 1912, for the construction of ap-
proximately Five Thousand (5,000)
square yards of Granolithic sidewalks.
Specifications, etc., can bo seen at the
office of the Secretary-Treasurer.

A marked cheque x'or G per cent of
the tender must be deposited there-
with.

The lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

T. PARTINGTOX,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Selkirk, Aug. 31st, 1312.

Tenders for Transcona
School

Sealed, bulk and separate tenders will
be received by the undersigned up to
o p.m., Monday, September 9th, for tho
erection arid 'completion of a twelve room
brick school bui lding at Transcona, Man.
Cheque ; f o r 5 per cent, of amount of
tender, payable "to Colin J. E. Maxwell.
Secretary-Treasurer, South Springfield
School District, No. 33, must accompany
each tender. Lowest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

B. D. TUTTLE.
Architect. 701 McArthur Bldg.. WInnii.es

"Phone Main 461S.

COLLEGE VIEW
ACKE LOTS

Adjoining new Agricultural Col-
lege, Asphalt Pavement, • Railway,
and Street Car to Property.

A few Acres left, 510 Cash and
$.10 a month.

Call and see us for ful l particu-
lars. Office open evenings 7 to 9,

Frank E. Sprague Of Co.
207-8 Kennedy Bldg., opp. Eatons.

' ": 'Phone. M. 8761.

J"
'ji

Government Sale of bis
in Prince Rupert, B.C.

Tho choice lots reserved by the sown*'
ment, from aalo In 1009. ero to bf «ffttd
w i th iu ono month at. puWic. auclleL.

These Jois are Hinonjj ihi bell iB t!it
buBJnces and realdcmiiU <il?trjct* wi i-'
very valuabJo,

We Fhall act aa buylnic agcotfl (« I*N*
unablo to attend tba sale, and will IjwW
informatfou, terms, DUPX, ^ic,, on fipf**'
tlon.

Terms of oalo: VA cash, bttUcce''.s ; *
anrt 3 year* at 6 par cent

Call on us when In Prince Kupvr'

M. M. Stephens & Co., Hi
R<'al XCstato A^KRU.

Off)o«.62S Xblrtl i.vo., PrU.-» Buptri, M
1?.O. llox 275.

STONEWALL DISTRICT
, I'll get you anything you «!rt I ' j
the Stonewall district. Ask for !t

IRA STRATTON,
12 Bank of Hamilton.

THREE
Lots 26i x 107 can be «••»<".
one of the lots we are oncn»
close to Oxford ftreet,
Transcona. Price cf our
is $240 each. This IB only
•dollars a foot. This
bought hy present o
Nortli Transcona was t
that is Ihe reason we can
sell aw;i.y -below prevailing -J"1"*
Apply to:

Skuli Hansson &,
47 Aikins Block,

Phones: Garry 340-341.

Business
Chances

If you Iiave a small amount ̂
capital t o - i n v e s t and wa"' „"
crea.Bc vour income nccore™
your a.hili ly ran pu t -you m "t
with legitimate; propo;-i!ion
you can do this. Apply

.. BOX 868 FREE PRESS.

Loose L
WAN-TED— Expericncfd

and Genera) Printing ^'
statins- experience ami re
The 150.MIN'IOX PR
LOOSK LKA.K CO., OtU *

Chalmers, "SO" «v«-P";sff?fU!
body, grey" wheels, mod"! 5«« '.,
1-ic'port to "Winnipeg Folico. , ,••

' "T» i
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EXHIBITION SITE AT
KSLDONAN AND ITS ADVANTAGES

(Continued from

It ^ - p\v*LV [lli"u&i

JSf* fUl start from Scotia
,* TlllS "f.»nv havins been

in
.« a" larse as the pres-

tt is expected that of
c*3 some 46 will heC1 -- ,,3 of a perman-

IIIC start. Part of
not be usefl. for ex-

but that will serva
, place for retirement
urne of the lair..

that oven n tho
ius,i the grounds' can
. lair of next year and
'before they are ready

is felt there should
,sie in 'the matter. If-
^s there will be a dele-
t to visit the various
i the continent and see

in the way of

e.
tiio
,rtb

.r ,̂...—. collese, .and one repre-
sentative from each'of the -folio-wing
Manitoba provincial • Dissociations:
Horse Breeders'. Cattle Breeders',
Sheep and Swine Breeders', -. Poultry,
Horticultural, Dairy, Canadian Manu-
facturers' association, and Public
I-'arks iboa.rd, The president is A. A.
Qllroy; the vice-president. Sir Wil-
liam Wiiyte. TOi6 meetings held were as
follows: 1910, ZS; 1811, 49; 1912 (to
Aug. 22) 52—-with an aittondance of
1034.

Q.—Why' not issue and sell the In-
dustrial stock, In place ol asking the
city to put up the money? Hundreds
of people would ba. willing .to sub-
scribe, particularly those who have
profited largely through the .exhibi-
tion and those who enjoy making; ex-
hibits.

A.—The receipt book is' always open
to receive applications for shares
from anyone. But, in p.nactlce as the
exhibition is not a money-making af-
fair, it would be impossible to sell
stock to any considerable extent. Nc
one wishes -to purchase stock in £
concern that by law is not permitted
to ever pay a -dividend.

Q.—How many . thousand dollars
each day for ten-days of the fair, is paid
out to -keep the bar going with two
bartenders? This would be interesting
to know.

A.—Less than $500 for any one yea:
($476.74 In 1912) including cigars, sof-
drin'ks and liquor. Surely not a lars<
sum considering- the thousands of peo
pie entertained during the exhibition.;

Q.—What -has it cost the. city of
Winnipeg In the last ten years for ex-
hibition expenses? What do the city's
books show as the capital expenditure
in the present building and site?

A.—Up to December, -1911, the city
of Winipeg has spent $2,426. the cost
of the present exhibition site; the cost
provements, buildings during the 22
years of life of the exhibition, ;$233,000
—to which will be added tfrase of
this year—the new roof on --'grand
stand—brake test shed—filling in to

! keep exhibits out of the mud, $18,000
—a total of $251,000. The association
has also received in this time $10-5,000
in money grants, in return for which
the association- ihas transferred to the
city property, with a value of nearly
$750,000—a clear gain to -the city of
S400.000. The above figures Include
replacing- structures destroyed by fire,
upon which insura-nce has been paid
to the city.

Q.—If you ipl-ace the estimated cost
for new grounds and Inu'ldings .at one
million dollars, how do you -know
million judging by past experience?' p

A.—II ..we are to judge from past
experience the estimates made by The
exhibition board will undoubtedly be
found approximately correct.

Q,—Why did the directors when
purchasing the new site buy the land
north of the C.P.R. track, thus hav-
ing: part of the grounds on one side of
the track and part on the other? Is
this a loss of $86,000?

A.—The directors 'have no regrets
regarding the purchase of this land—-
and everything was done advisedly
with the knowledge of the city's rep-
resentatives.

Q.—Are the directors endeavoring
to set the citizens to vote -half a mil-
lion to save this $86,000 which they
have already foolishly obligated them-
selves for without the authority of the
council, and which amount they n-ow
want the city to..pay?

A.—When the property north of th<
! C.P.R. cut-off was purchased nr

Asked bv Ratepayer' publicity had been given to this right
i of-way being secured by the railway
Whilst this may not add to the com

' pactness of the site, it saves the pur
j chase of a right-of-way from th
i Selkirk branch of tho C.P.R. to Main

street—nearly"1 half a mile, and th

b* built partly c .
They will m-

cat-

13 Series of Questions, Answer-

' ed by Manager Bell.

le tollon-ing aeries ol questions
pounded by a ratepayer in regard
the exhibition proposals, to be sub-
"iaJ to the vote ot the ratepayers, on

.pt. 13, 7,-ith the replies thereto by
nasev A. W. Bell, of the 'Exhibition,
1 be of interest:

Q.—How are those of us who do not
,v what to Uo regarding this by-
to act without information'.' Why

t have an investigation before a
else and get at file facts—then sub-

Tuesday Starts Our Great September Sale of Blankets%

Comforters^ Flannels and Linens
Tuesday we inaugurate OUT big September Sale of Blankets, Comforters,' Fkime'ls, Household Lin«ns, Sheetings,

Towels etc. Here, rigM at the-:beginning of the season, with a splendid a,nd complete Stock just unpacked from their
cases we are offering some 'very exceptional values, which will appeal to .every thrifty 'housewife: Also many Enes whicli
hotel, restaurant -and boarding house keepers will do welbto .consider. The following for.Tuesday, our first Sale Day:

- - - • • . _ _ _ . . . . . . ,•—-jurt. *. > t • i-r*!— *k. (k vrf^ M v tr I ihilvlPL.
WHITE WITNEY BLANKETS.

• A 'pure all wool English Blanket, woven
in a long soft nap; a sterling blanket for

$6.95
wear and warmth; pink or blue jDordens; 8
Ib. weight. Sizes, :72ac90. — - -
September Sale, padr

G E N U I N E SCOTCH BLANKET.
The celebrated Skeldon long wool; Scotch

Blankets, noted for durability and practi-
cally .unshrinkable; guaranteed absolutely
all pure wool; good size, 68x86; 1 Ib. .weight.
September Sale, * ,
pair - •

WHITE SATIN QUILTS.
Just arrived fresh from Scotland, the land

of these pretty-satin quilts, woven in dainty
design, with neat fringed ends: full double
bed size, 78x96. Reg. .value O* O J Q
$2.75. September Sale tlf/U.JL*/

GREY WOOL BLANKETS.
100 pairs of durable Union • grey wool

Blankets, extra weight; woven in stripe
colored borders. Regular $3.25. Good size,
60x80. September Sale, & O /JO

G E N U I N E DOWN COMFORTERS.
Opportunity comes knocking at your door

with this special offering of genuine down'
filled Comforters; beautiful covering in art.
sateen, pretty floral and Paisley, and the new
Brighton designs J.n plain panel'effect in soft
shades of pink, sky, rose, green ana red;
Double bed size. A. worthy quilt,-at
$10.00. <£7 Q£>
September Sato . . .- ••• *P * .*StS

STRIPE ENGLISH FLANNELETTES.
A sturdy make of English Flannelette,

woven in good washing colors in neat stripes,
suitable for night shirts, pyjamas, and gen-
eral underwear. 32 in. wide. ~j /t/*

^September Sale, yard JL*±ls

WHITE SAXONY FLANNEL.
A pure all wool cream Saxony Hannfi. m

a beautiful soft-finish, .suitable for children a
and infants' wear; 26 in. wide. O /j ̂
September Sale t* **• V-

SCARLET RHEUMATIC FLANNEL.
Recommended to all sufferers of rheuma-

tism, lumbago, and other similar ailments.
Also a preventative against chills when worn
next the skin or over a woollen xmder-
garment. 28 Inches wide. /J Q f*
September Sale .-., ^os *-•
FULL BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK.
<L. pure Scotch linen damask in three good.,

designs; splendid satin finish; 70 inches
wide. September Sale,
yard ,•

WHITE ENGLISH SHEETINGS.
A. good stout make o£ English Sheeting,

whicTi will give every satisfaction In woar;
made from a thoroughly tested yarn. 80 In.
or 2i yards wide. O O-,
September Sale, yard iftfl'

space can be advantageously utilize
for certain features of the exhibition

Q.—Are there any members of the
Exhibition board, the Parks? board, or
the city council who obtained or. en-
deavored to obtain options on the pro-
perty to be purchased for the 'Exhibi-
tion site—if so—-who :ire they and how
many''.

A—No member of the Kxhibitiori
board, Parks board, or city council is
linancia-lly interested.

Q.—If this new site is coating !jt>,l)00
per acre now, lunv much was it selling"
al. nine months ago?

A TJie site will not cost anything
it the bylaw'! A bylaw of tiiris kind i;1-e' $13,000 Per acre. If It. cannot be
as voted dovm tjy the electors less
lan a year ago. \V-liy are we a&ketl uc v.vjjivj>j •.»«•>--«• ~.? —-
' vote on this same thing again, wi-ua- Q.—Will the C.P.R. undertake to
ut .any protection at -the polls for! bring' the cars in from the other 1.1.11-
ovc opposed to it! It the exhibition! ways and spot them _in _tn_a_fireranu»

card have a' good ca?e and can is-h-o\v "
at they are running an exhibition
ithout a loss, then 'by all means let

•i support them, but lot us 'have the

— .,—„.„,< of moving tha ex-
bitiou to a new site is not. a legal

that calls for investigation by

Interesting Values from the Under-
wear Section

WAISTS.
Ladies' Silk S'hJrt Waists, -one of the latest arrivals. Popular style

for Fall wear. Made from soft tamallne silk with the set-in sleep e.
turn-down collar and turn-back, cuffs. Also has small pocket and te
fastened by small self-cover-id buttons, in colors black navy, brown
and old rose. All sizes. Easily'worth $3.75. Tuesday, for ...... ..̂ .so

'PETTICOATS.
Ladies' new Fall Petticoats. These are new^importations_ from

Europe and the price is so low that you cannot 'ail to buy two 01 three
for Fall wear. , Made from good quality moire. Cut on rashionime
lines; has accordeon pleated frill. The colors are various, P°Pulal-
and new shades. Regular $1.98 for. -• • • •* >-£a

VESTS.
Ladies' Vests, made from soft cotton, trimmed with Torchon lace

at neck. Short sleeves, low neck. Just a small shipment; large sizes
only. Special ' -suc

CORSETS.
Ladies' Corsets, new Fall model. Made from good strong coutil;

has low bust and Ions hip. Six strong hose,supporters. Trimmed at
top with an edging of embroidery. Sizes, 19 to 30. Price $1.76

Men's Dressing
Gowns

•. There cannot' be; the slightest

mistake that a than, s'pends a lot

of time at homo- in the long winter

evenings; he is generally lounging

about enjoying- his pipe and -wants

something suitable for the occa-
sion. We have now a, most com-
plete range of Smoking Jackets,
very stylishly made^ and in a big-
assortment of colors, made .from
the newest materials. All sizes.

Prices range from

$450 to $17.50

New Fall Dress Goods
Our Dress Goods Section is just now the centre of 'attract

tion New goods are arriving daily. Latest Paris and N«w
York novelties are worthy of inspection. Our new Seatattes
are jtist to hand, more silky and very hard, to detect fcom

N«w Scotch Tweed in. the heather mixtures, which are so
ftahaonable this season. Coireot weight, for separate - skirte
and. tailor made .suits. Colors grey, green and brown. o4 in
_ j : ................. $1,25Per v-ard .............................................................

1 All-Wool Sli-eph-erd's Oh«ck Suiting, British manufacture.
comes in -three different size checks. For suits, dresses, skirts
and children's w«ar it is unequalled. Prices ranging from, per

n ..... 75c to $1.75yawl ............................. - ................. — ; — .......... __ .. _

e , . .
obtained at reasonable prices, it will
be expropriated by the cits'

cts.

judge, it is a piajn business, a n

opotiiion lor the -citizens to decide
r themselves. The bylaw previously
emitted wag not voted down. On
e contrary, it was carried by a very
"Se majority, twit lacked forty votes
.celng- sufficient for legal rcquire-
ats. .
Q.--Is the CanatUan Industrial Exiii-

a joint stock company? Wbat i
nifol*? u ____ ____ . . - __ .

free ot charge? Has the city an
ment to that effect? .

A—This Is merely a business detail.
.All railways are interested in affording
every facility to the .exhibition, and
will .act in the future as in the past.

Q—Has the city council received
any binding contract from the Winni-
peg Street Railway or t/i* Selkirk
Railway company to •transport Passen-
gers, single fare tickets to b:>. used

A—Single fare nas been granted
Q—What has the municipality of IvU-

agreed to do to put tho roads ill
- condition in order that the pub-,, _ ,,^n w.itn tiny

o£ Kildonan

nioiJ"* uuiiUA^j'*-»*•* *** v- —
lie may reach the- grounds
degre ot comfort.'

.—The municipality

Tuesday's Drug
Specials

Syrup of Linseed -and Tur-
pentine. This specific for
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, etc.,
h-as a remarkable action on the
throat and lungs, giving in-
stant relief. May I5e given to
'chil'dren as well as adults. 20c
a^d 35c

Imperial Tonic Bitters. This
preparation is of purely vege-
table origin and contains the
valuable laxative properties of
Caseam and the -tonic princi-
ples of Burdock aoid Celery.
It improves the. appetite, stim-
ulates -digestion, gives increased
energy and .ensures regularity
of the bowels, upon which so
mu«h depends. Per bottle..60c

Crown Perfumery Bath Crys-
tals. -As a pleasurable -adjunct
to the 'bath these crystals ar
highly esteemed,. Various oa
ors. Bottle 88

Perfumes, Toilet Hequisites,
Sponges,- Combs, Mirrors, Toilet
Soaps, etc., in great variety.

Rubber Complexion Sponges, ot
the finest obtainable quality, iiom

OOC TO 90.OU

-—w.utnj iiivin^n-ntn ^j-*j«. * Lhe municiiJcL*ii.j — — ..
stock company? What is hoTs'atrreed not only to put the roads
How much paid up and! . ' D"r5Der condition, but to submit a
shareholders'.' When do tr^-iiv lor a brides across the Kea
Ii^in . _, . . _ _ » _ • > '• y ictjJ . .. .„ i-v.... T^T-r>Tir.cprI R^v~

-n, *—••• Aiuw uiacn paju up LLiiui
-0 are the shareholders'.' When do

••'••f nold their annual meetings?
w are the directors? How many?
»? many directors' meetings did tlhey
„* ln ln°. 1911 and ISls:, and who
A Tie3ent at each meeting-:

hv-lav lor a D I J U ^ B o.^«««
river convenient to the proposed ex-
hibition grounds if the exhibition'by-
ljiw carries.

association is a joint stock ve-ar?

w c a r r . , na;Mt.Q_Were the old grounds responaib e
for the poor grand stand show this

,paw 'shareholders-3*5 o£ the most prominent
ot Winnipeg and Western

Cannot receive
nnual meeting is
each year. The

W r t i M prOTin=es.
sL h \"to' The

y°vemb«r«f eac year.
o: dlrsctors, who fflve their aer-

ousy, is made 115, of 17
shareholders, the mayor»M «» ers, e ma

cit, „ "". aldermen appointed by the
'•IB* ft ' the mta<ster of agrloul-vi me of the Manitoba

Wash Dresses, Reg.
to $2, Tuesday for

The Ready-to-wear Sections are crowded to then- utmost
capacity with new goods, and are of intense interest to
women of every taste and.in every walk of Me App«el
and prices to satisfy every one. We merely hint at the values
represented in these wash'.dresses we are putting on sale for

. •
They are macte of fine qxiality percale in a great many

styles and colors: Mgh necks and. long sleeves, with embroi-
dery tabs on collar and cuffs, navy, white, nurses stapes
and checks, -in colors of navy, pink, pale blue, red, tan and
manv others. They will wash very nicely and we are sure,
™ give every satisfaction. Regular $1.50 to $2.00. Tues-
day, 75c

Reg. $6.50 and $7.50 Dress Skirts $3
J5 ,, fi-i * I J "\ J, *"v 1f- T^^Tf"4"TT1

SC*M.> 1.UJ- ~*~ U-V-iO J « J . - • • • 1 1 1 . •__ „ rvrvt.S*.f\ 4- TTO T»1 OTga gl

Without a Doubt
Every woman, should, visit

the Fur Department of the
Hudson's Bay Co. when* con-
templating any thing dn the-way
of Fur purchase. Year after
'year the prices are steadily ad-
vancing. Purs are getting ra-are
scarce, mo-re valuable, and espe-
cially in 'Western Camtd'a more
people are wearing furs'.

Several kinds of fur brought
much higher pricew than Utsrt. year
in the raw state, but we anticipated
the big- advance in price, therefore,
by havinu such inside kmwledpej
of the fur questioo, we are • able lp
save you money on fura.

•We have a big selection of vftjr
pieces winch you will require • to
w«ar with your new Fall suit. C&me
down and. inspect, our stock. We
shall be pleased to talk fursjfvvith
you.

Hudson Seat Set — Bteauttfttl
bright glossy skins. The stole is
••traiirht style, finished with tassels.
The muff, is in the n«wlieurt ahape;
ooth are lined with black, and white

.•T. $85.00
Black Fox Stole—Nicely shaped

over shoulders; long stole ends; fin-
ished with pawH and tails, and at/
hack finished with head and
paws.
Stole

Clean Yoiir Liver and
Bowels While

You Sleep.

a .;u"hK ~,« caret tonight and thor-
'"i Bo-v»i e your Liver, Stomach
'r*at bv ' ana y°u wiH surely feellr>"ien %.morning. you men and
f]iK%' 11 , have headache, coated
Ols anii1r-t-.SIeBl)' arc bilious, ner-
*s»v, aiJrJ'f6'. 'bothered with a sick,
«'Kach- ered stomach, or have

von va Ieel a» ^orn out.
epin

ets—

= Sewer, water

SEN WANTS TO MOVE
CAPITAL OF CHINA

your bowels clean
• merely forcing a
' few days with
Us or castor oil?

r°siateTCt,l '^mediately cleanse and
War' unfli,. st°niach, remove the
?aa lom r,,s-ted and fermenting food
rtirn the !i 3; take tne excess bile

. "\cr anri carry oft the
?" fts iBtrS«?- matter and poison
Seinemhl mes ana 'bowels.

' " fiten ,«a Ca-scaret tonight willa vrv" out by morning. A
L. your druggist means

a clear head,

Tsin, Sun Yat

.
Kai's power. The republican? never
wanted Yuan for president, uons^enag
him despotic.

Accenting him, however, rather than
him they made it a condition
th^ capital, be located in South

a where they are strong and could
ro'l him. Yuan preferring the north
' " al l Powerful 1-s dodged

Regular $5 Boys' Suits for $2.95
. From a boys' standpoint oar Boys' Department i. jnrt a.

attoctive as any other de-pa-rtmeBt. M^era, will fed sple-n-
did selections of .most every kind of wearables n<
is -a sp-ecial line «f suits that we have on sale for

BOYS'TWO-PIECE NORFOLK SUITS.

Hae

69c.

Boys' Hats Low Priced
bargain in Children's, Headwear. Navy-

pricings. Sizes, 6 to 65. Special, 59c.
•'•• Also another good line ol strong- leather Tarns. A good variety of

'

Lace Curtains, reg.
$2.25 for $1.25

New shipment of wonderful valus
in Nottingham Lace Curtains; extra
trong weave with potent finished

edges; doargns ar» very
exoluaively made for H«ds0n'B Bay

Co., and are suitable for .bnMt any

Tuesday, speci

White Curtain Muslins
Reg.25cfor 15c

Several i««8 «»» dainty Wh.'U>

Curtains; 46 in-om or tstfc*"1*"
wido. Regular 25o- Tueaday, .p.-

« M Qin Hugs

Sizes
9ft. Oin. x 9ft. Oin...
9ft. Oin. x 10ft. 6m.
9ft. Oin. x 12ft. Oin

- Regular
........ ?8.50

$0.50
_..$10.60

Tuesday
........ - ........................

— .............. - ......... "' "£'S
..... ---------- ....... - ....... *8.BO:

Wilton Rugs Offer Big Savings
' d& . is 'S-s 'SS i 'S ' t 0 ^a fortunate

^SS.PafS^to^eSt&^e^^-jrttt
let shades o' brown. Wonderful ^a>---

»^€3 Regular Tuesday Special
9ft. Oin. x 9ft. .(to $2160 : g|.76
9ft. Oin. x 10ft. 8m $28.50 ._ - - -jg.76
9ft. Ota. x 12ft. Oin $32.50....- - - .$21.00

$13.50 Brussels Rugs for
14 only English Brussels Bugs, in one si™ only, 6ft. 9in.

x 9£t. In. various colorings, fawns, Wues, greens. R*«.i»,.
$13.50. Tuesday Special, for

,

o S l
it easily and he doubts it either

nr the powers arc strongor n e y Nobody thinks

New Arrivals in Silks
There has just 'arrived for

Fall selling a splendid..range of
Double -."Width: ^Dtieh-esse Satin
Messaline.. T-Ms samptaous
dress .silk is of tmusiial quality
and comes in , all the sea-
son's leading shades. Special,
40 inches
wide

eductions in Trunks and
H«avy- . • - . — - , - , • • - . • f ni,.niT.-1-=! f o r -Tu-esday Selling.Still an-oth-er clearing of Tiunks ior ^^. ̂ ^^ ^^^

^---.i Jt A "p rlm'plc ftlll VlllCSm^S'Ct) ^^ ' . . ;-pain-ted A.f. CI-UCK, ruu ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^^ Tgx-eelswr lock,

covered - tray, baggage: smasher protector
Regular, 32, $10.00. .Tuesday-- ............ ;
Regular, 34, $10.50. Tuesday

' $8_00

An extra value in Velveteen,
in. a full range of niije shad-
ings. All silk face with a well
made back; Soft and pliable.
24 indies wide. Sp-ecial,
Tuesday

Seooacl Floor

fortable swing handle.

Tuesday --------- .................. " ...... "
Tuesday

Up to 35c Dutch i
Collars for 19c j

. Ihitch Collars in. saijpr an.d j
round shapes, finished work |
and embroidered with lace in-
sertion inserted and edging, on >
fine lawn. Regular value 25c
to 35e. Tuesday, each 19c

$1 Handbags 49c
73 only. Seal Grain Shop-

ping Bags, 10 inch, frame, 9
inches deep, double strap han-
dle, mountings brass and oxi-

. dised, fitted with change purse.
Regular value $1.00. Tuesday
Special

.r1
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